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B HARYANA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Date of fi ling complqllli . 29.1r.2019
FirstC?&!1!9ar,!gt | 19.12.201e
Dateofdecisior | 08 08 2022

Groe;i2ors

Complainants

Cdr M A Rathore S/o LateSh. LD Rathore
Lt. Cdr Go.a Rathore S/o Sh. Cdr 14 A Rathore
Borh R/o: Fldr ro.l\4 ,12.lalvayu lower <error

56, Gurgaon, Haryana

M/s Assotech [4oonshine Urban Dev€]opers

Regd. otnce: 148-F. Do'("1_lV. Mdyur Vrhdr

Phase-1. Delhi 110091

APPEARANCE:

sh. Nitin Gupta [Advocate]

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been Rled by the complainants/allotrces

under Section 31 oi the Real Estate (Regulation and D€velopment) Act'

2016 [irl short, th€ Act) read with ru]e 29 of the Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) for

violation of section 11{4)[a] olthe Act wher€in it is jnter alia prescribed

Sh Caurav Rawrt (Advocatel
- -- -- Ic",,pr"*,"t' I

CORAMI

Dr. KK Khandelwal
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that the promoter shallbe responsible for allobligations, responsibilities

and functions under the provision o[the Act or the rules and regulations

made there under or to the allott€e as per the agreement for sale

Unt and prolect related details

The particulars of the proiect, the details oi (:!e .nnsid.ration the

amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handin8 over thc

possession and delay period, ilany, have been detailed in the lollowing

2

3

Name and location ol the Assotech 8lith". Sector 99.

Curugram

M/s uppal Housing Private

Nature ofthe project Group housins proiect

72.062 a$es

95 of201I dated 28 10.20r1

27.10.2024

M/s Moonshine DeveloPers

'|

Registered vide
83 of20l7 datcd

*l
23.04.2017

22-0a.2023

06.09.20 t2

no.25 olcomplaintl

REP,A registered/ not

registered

I

6.
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(No builder buyer asreement

has been executed inter_se

parties, but a similar document

containing rights and liabil,t,es

of both the parties has been

pla(ed on record)

(As per page

lA- 501 on srh floor, tower

plan

)

I

no. 25 oicomplaint

no.43 ofcomplain0

1365 sq. ft.

(As per pase

(As per pase

Th

tl),1e(

(s) bv

p

dslr-li-dlel@gll s u b i c ( t to

o va t I a b i I i ty oI b u t ld i ng na te rt a t,

circumstances, regulor and

ttnely PaYments bY the

19(u),

Super area admeJsuring

I
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Complaint No 5108 oi2019

In cose the Campony is unoble

to constuct the aparlnent
within stipulatgd time lor
rcasons other thon as stoted in

sub.clause I, and fufihel

BsNh, the Company shall

compensate the intending

Due date

A ottee (sl fot deloyed period

@&s. 10/- per sq. ft per onth

subject to rcgular ond timelY

paynents ol all installments by

the Allotke (s). No delayed

chorges sho be palable within
rhe groce petiod. such

compensdtion sholl be adiusted

ln the ouBtanding dues of the

Allottee (s) at the nne
h a ndi ng o ve r pos se ss i o n

06.09.2016

(Calculated from date ol
allotment letter
06.09.2012 with grace Pcriod oI
6 months as per clause I9{llll
(Ctuce-period tsa owed)

Rs.8A,97 ,r25 l'
[As per schedule E on

43 ofcomplaint)

Rs.69,06,659/-

(As p€r pase J1

Totalamount paid by the



Request For withdrawal by
the complainant before
fi linp bresent comDlaint

{}s HARERA
GURUGRA[/

Date oloffer of possession
to the compla,nant

Comphrnt No 5108 ot20l9

per pag€ no.34 ofcomplaintl

15 04.

tAs

12.ZOt6

2,00,000/ throueh cheque

o.cupatLUn ierUfrcate

B,

That lured by the representarions, the complainants booked a unit

Facts ot the complaint:

bearing no. A-501, zBHK on sth floor admeasuring super area of 1365

or rhe respondent tor d tolrl 5ale, onside-ir'o1 o

and pard an amoLrnt ot Rs.

,ll.tted unitno.A 501

5. That as clause 19 [i) ol the allotment letter, the apartment was to be

d.livered within 42 moDths from the date of allotment Therefore, the

pr

88,97,125

bearing no. 336233 dated 12.08 2012, as initial payment lor booking ol

4. That the complainants on 250a.2012 made further payment of Rs.

3,00,000/-throush cheque bearing no.336234 and Rs. 2,88,020/-

through cheque no. 336235, against agreed sale consideratjon as per

payment schedule. vide allotment letter dated 06092012, they were

the prolect of the respondent.

date of handing over ol possession as per this clause was 0s 03.2016

Further, as per clause 3 olthe allotment, the complainants booked a fully



7.
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lur.ished apartment and the specificatlon as provided by the respondent

in the unit is annexed as Schedule D of the allotment letter' However, it is

pertinent to note that no such amenity as mentioned in Schcdule D ofthe

allotment is present in the unit ofthe complainant till date'

'lhat the complainants further made payments of Rs 57,186i19/'

through various cheques lr on lL TO-2012 to 2202'2016, against a8reed

sale consideration as per payment schedule.

That the complainants approarhed the respondent in l\4arch 2016 in

respect ofhandiDg over ofthe possdssion otthe unit as per clause 19'1 of

the allotment. Despite specific clause for handing over of possession' the

respondent apprised that the project has not been completed and it

would take long time for its completion.

That the complainants on 17.06.2016 made a payment of Rs' 4'00'000/

through NEFT and till date pajd total amount of Rs' 69'06'659/- whjch is

around 80% ofthe total cost ofthe uoit. The total paymeDt made by the

complainants was acknowledged by the respondent vide letter dated

04.07.2016againstreceiptdated1807'2016 Thecomplainantno 1 isan

Ex. Naval omcer and has paid his entire l'fe sav'ngs in the proj'ct w'th

the dream of having his own flat. The complainant no 2 took a housin8

loan of Rs 35,00,000/' rrom Naval Group lnsurance Fund for maklns

payments towards the total sale consideration ofthe unit

CohplaintNo.5108oi2019
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c That after .ompietron of more than 4 year\.

@10.9olo from the respective dates ofdeposit t,llthe actual realization as

the respondent has failed to fulfil his obligations as mentioned under thc

terms and cond ition s of allotment.

10. That the complainants sent various e_ma,ls and letters from 23 l2'2016

to 28.09.2018 to respondent, in r€spect ofthe refund ofthe amount Paid

alongwith interest. However, the respondent with malicious intenlion to

cheat and dupe the innoce.t complainants, who are spending their I'fc

for protecting the country, did not provide any satislactory reply'

Further, on 04.04.2019, they sent a letter to the SHO, Police station

Sector 10, Curgaon for todging a complaint agalnst the respond€nt for

cheating the comPlainants.

paid towards the total consideration of the unit along with interest

11. That in the year 2017, thev filed a complaint bearing no' C-1100/17

vrsrted the project srte and shocked to see

behind lrom its development schedule and nowhere n€ar jts completion'

The complainants sent a letter on 04.12.2016 to i! to refund the amount

before the Learned State Consumer Forum, Delhi for the refund of the

amount paid by them aloDg with interest However, due to long dates

after every hearing :nd a long process, the complainants found the

present authority to be the appropriate iorum for speedy redressal ol
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Complarnt No. 5108 oi20l9

grievances. Thereafter, the complaiDtbefore the l'earned State Consumer

Forum, Delhi was withdrawn.

12. That the complajnants suffered mental and financial loss. They arc livjng

in a rental accommodation having rent amounting to Rs 30,250/_ per

month plus 10% yearly escalation and have paid a rent of Rs. 9,93,000/-

from the due date ofpossession t,ll date due to the uniair trade practices

sts8

13. That the respondent_company at the pretexr ofsaving their own skin, in a

malafide manner, using its dominant position threated to cancel and

forfeit the amount ofthe complainant and paid no heed to showcase any

desire on their part to resolve the issues

C. Reliefsought by the complainant:

l4. Ihe complainants have soughtfollowinC relief(s):

i. Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount paid by the

complainants till date along with interest at the prescribed rate

und€r Act oi2016.

ii. Dire€t the respondent to provide d€tail ol transactio ns done through

separately maintained acco'rnt

D. Reply by respondent:

The respondent by way of written replv made following submissions
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Compl.rnt No 5108 ol201c

The respondent denied the facts pleaded by the complainant in para no'

4 to 13 and further stated that the complainants are investors and

booked the un,t to ride on the investment boom in ihe real estate sector

and thereby kept on waiting for the property prices to rise but since the

real estate market did not rose and after a long gap files the present

That as per clause 19tll), the said period of 42 months for completion

and handing over ofunit was subiectto force majeure conditions and the

respondent havlng lulfilled allthe terms and conditions of the allotment

letterdated 06.09.2012.

That on th€ basis ot accounting disclosure ot the company certified bv

chartered accountant submitted in RERA, the company has spent an

amount of approximately Rs350+ crores towards the acquisition and

development of the said project and all the external and internal

development charges were fully pald as per lchedule and license

That the company rece,ved a total payment of Rs 244 crores by way ot

collections from customers who had booked units in the project and have

paid as per their respective scheduled pavment plans' This amount

.olle.ted from customers includes the payments received from the

\7

18
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Complarnt No 5108.f 20lc

19.

complainant against the booked unit and the balanc. cosl incurred to

dat€ was lunded by the shareholders/debenture holders ofthe company

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Henc€, the complaint can be

decided on the basis of these undisputed documents and submission

made by the parties.

lurisdirtlon of the authorltY:

The plea olthe respondent regarding r€iection of complaint on sround of

iurisdiction staDds rejected. The authoriry observes that it has te'riiorral

as well as subject matter jurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint

for the reasons given below.

E.I Te.ritorialiurlsdictlon

As per Dotification no 1/92/ZOL7-ITCP dated 14'1220'17 issued bv

Town and Country Plann,ng DepartmeoL the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shallbe entire Gurugram District for all

purpose with omces situated in Gurugram. In the present case' the

project in question is situated within the planning area of Curugram

district. Thereiore, this authority has complete territo'ial iurisdiction to

deal with the preseDt comPlaint.

E. U Subiect matter lurisdlctlon

ti

20
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Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allotue as per agreement for sale. S€ction 11(4)(al is

reproduc€d ashereunder:

21. lt is pleaded on behalf of respondent that complaina nt isan investorand

not consumer. So, she is entitled to any protection under the Act and the

complaint nled by her under Section 31 of the Act, 2016 is not

mainta,nable. It is pleaded that the preamble ol the Aci, stat's that the

Act is enacted to protect the interest of consumers of the real estnte

Be .espansible lat oll obligotiohs, rcspohsibilities ond Junctians unt1e. the

provsians ol thk A.tar the rulesond regulonons node thercunde. at t. the

otto ee as pet the ogreeneht lor \ole,o. to the assoctotbn olollottee a\ Lhc

case no! be, till the convelonce ol oll the opattnents plats ot bullding\' o\

the cas; moy be, to the allattee, or the connon areds to Lhe osa.iotlon al
ollottee or the canpetent authotiq, as the cde no! be;

se.tion 34-Fuoctions of the Authoritv:

34A of the Act prorid$ to en ure @nPliance oI the obliqotions 
'ost 

up'n
th; pronote., the ollattee uhd the r@l estote ogehtt under thn Act ond the

rules ohd regLlatiohs node th.teunder

So, in view of the provisions ol the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non_compliance

oloblieations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adiudicating office. if pursued bv the complainant at a

Entitlement ofthe complainant for refundl

Obiectio! resarding thc complainant being invesror:

F
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sector. Tbe Authority obserues that the respondent is corect in statinB

that the Act is enacted to protect the interest ol consumers of the real

estate sector. It is settled p.inciple of interpretation that preamble is an

introduction ofa statute and states the main aims and objects of enacting

a statute but at the same time, the preamble cannotbe used to defeat the

enacting provisions of the Act. Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that

any aggrieved person can file a complaint against the promoter if he

contravenes or violates any provisions oithe Act or rules or regulations

made thereunder. Upon ca.eful perusal of all the terms and conditions ol

the buyer's agreement, it is revealed that the complainant is a buyer and

paid considerable amount towards purchase of subiect unit At this

stage, it is important to stress upon the definition of the term allottee

undertheAct, and the sam€ is reproduced below for readv referencel

is crystal clear that the complainant is an allottee as the subiect unil

allotted to them by the respondent/promoter' The concept of investor is

not defined or referred ,n the Act of2016' As per definition under sectlon

2 ofthe Act, there willbe'promoter'and'allottee'and there cannot be a

party having a status of investor" The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate

'rribunal in its orde. dated 29.01.2019 in appeal No'0006000000010557

'-ztdt-o ot@e"n llohn to a ,eot ettote ptoiP.t aeant tne o"^on ta

*"-. aa oooa^"nt o' tu,td no o:.heto:PdoybP'ho-b"Pr o httPd

,"tanniLtet i: t'ttoa o' koetlotd) o'onery^" @a\?teo b) th'
ii.i.. *, '"..a. ie pPt'o4 wha sua'PqucNt! o' turP' L -a d

Z,to'.,n t,,ouat ,ok-'ma R'd otheNnP but da"\ lot n'trdP o

persan to ||ho;such Plat, oportnent ot building as the care no! be i\
givenan.ent.

22. In view of above'mentioned definition olallott€e as w€llas the terms and

conditions ofthe flat buyer's agreement executed between the pa(ies' 't
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titled os M/s Srushtl Songam Developers Pvt Latl. Vs Sanaprlyo

Leasing (P) Ltd. and onr. has also held that the concept oiinvestor is not

delined or referred in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that the

allottee being an investor is not entitled to protection oI this Act aho

stands rejected

f.ll obiection regardingforce maleu re circumstances:

23. The respo.dent bu,lder took a plea that the said period of42 months tor

handing over of possession was subject to forc€ majeure circumstances.

The authoriry observes that clause 19(ll read w,th 19[ll] specif,es that

42 months hom the date of allotment subject to tbrce maleure

ci.cumstances. How€ver, the respondent has failed to provide any

specific lorce maieure circumstances. ln view of these circumstances, no

further grace on account offorce majeure circumstances, over and above

specified grace period of 6 months specified under clause 19(ll) can be

given to the respondent. The said grace period oi 6 months specified

under clause 19 (ll) is allowed to the respondent-builder on account of

being unqualified one.

C, Entitlement ofth€ complainants for refund:

6,1 Direct the responde.t to refurd the entire amount paid by the

complainant along wlth inter€st.

24. The project detailed above t{as launch€d by the respondenl as group

housing project and the complainants were allotted the subiect unit in

tower A on 06.09.2012 against total sale consideration of Rs' 88,97.125/'

. As per clause 190) & 1901) ol the said allotment letter executed

5108 oI2019
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between the parties, the possession of the subiect apartment was to be

delivered within a period of 42 months plus 6 months from date of

execution of such allotment and that period has admittedly expired on

06.09.2016. It has come on record that against the total sale

consideration of Rs. 88,97,125 the complainants have paid a sum ol Rs

69,06,659/- to the resPondent.

25. The complainants submitted that the said unit was booked under

construction linked payment plan and the despite several follow_ups the

regarding hand,ng over the possession oi the allotted unit, the

respondent-builder didn't pay any heed to the requests of ihe

complainants- Thus, keeping in view the fact that the allottee

complainant wish to wlthdraw trom the pro,ect and are demandinS

return ofthe amountreceived bvthe promoter in respectofihe unit with

inte.est on his iailure to complete or inability to give possession of thc

unit in accordance with the terms of agreement for sale or duly

completed by the date specified therein. The matter is covered under

section 18(1) of the Ad of 2016. Th€ due date oi possession as per

agreement for sale as mentioned in the table above is 0609 2016 and

thele jidelay oj mole thau 3 yearloz Eo0Ib!23 days on the date of

nling of the complaint i.e. 29.11.2019.

26. The occupation certificate/completion certificate of the project wherc

the unit is situated has still not been obtain€d by the respondent_

promoter. The authoriry is of the view that the allottees cannot be

5108 oi2019
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expected to wait endlessly ior taking possession ol the allotted unit and

ior wh,ch they have paid a considerable amount towards the sale

consideration and as observed hy Hon ble Supreme Court oI tndia in

lreo Grace Realtech Pvt. Ltd. vs. Abhishek Khdnno & Ors, civil appeal

1o.5785 ol2019, decided on 11.01 2021

' ... The occupation certificote 6 not avoiloble even as oh dote, qhich

dea.ly ahounB ta defrkncy al teflice. The allo ee.annat be node L.

Mx detnttet! lot Passeseon of the opottnents allotted to them nor

.on they be baund to roke theapartnentsin Phose l ofthe Prc1c.r

27 Further in the judgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court ol lndia in the

cases ol Newtech Promoter and Developers Prlvate Limited vs stote oI

U.P. and Ors. (2021'2022(1)RCR(Clvtl),357) reiterated in case oi M/5

Sona Realtors Private Llmited & othet Vs Union ol India & otherc SLP

(ctvit) No.13005 o12020 declded on 12.05.2022 observed as under:

2s. The unqualiled tishr ol k o otpe b leek refund rcfercd undq
Section 18(1)(0) qnd S4 on'19(4) ol tlB A.t is not dependent on o^r

contingenciet or stirylonons the@|. lt oppers that the legislottre

hos coneouslt ptor'lded dlb ttght ol refund oh denond os on

unconditional obsolute right ta the allo$ee, il the ptuhoter Ioils to glte

posesion ol the opartnenC plot ot building wlthin the tine stipulated

under the tems of the oste.nent rusatdtes ol unloresed events or

ttay ode5 ol the courtntibunol, \|hich k th either wov not

attribrtoble to the o ott4/hone buteL the prcnoter is under on

obligotio^ ro rclund the anount on denand with intercst qt the rate

ptesnibed bt the Stote Covernnent ihchding conpen\dtion in the

nonnef proided undet the Act with the prcvitu rhot il the o ottee

does not wish ro wxhdraw fron the prcieca he shall be entitled lot
interest lor the period ol deloy till honding o9et po$ession ot the rute
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responsible for all obligations, responsibilities, and

the provisions of the Act ol 2016, or the rules and

project, without prejudice to any other remedy available, to return the

anrount received by him in respecl oldre unit with interest at such raie

as may be Prescribed.

28. Th,s is without prejudic€ to any other remedy available to the allottee

including compeDsat,on for which they may file an application for

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as pe. agreement for sale

under section 11(4)(a). The promoter has failed to completc or unablc to

givc possession ofthe unit in accordance with the terms ofagreement ior

sale or duly completed by the dale specified therein Accordin8lv. th'

promoter is liable to the allott€es, as they wish to witbdraw from thc

adjudging compensation with the adjudicating officer und'r sectrons 71

& 72 read with section 31[1] ofthe Act of 2016

counsel, requesied at ba rh.'l evcn atrcr29 The complainants through their

4 years oldelay the resPondent

Thus, directions be Passed for

against the unit till payment of entire reiundable amount & inter'st'

There is persistent lailure on part oirespondent to .efund the amount for

past 4 years. The respondent is directed not to create anv third_Party

rights against the unit before full realization of amount paid by the

did not refund the amount paid by thenl.

non'creation of any third-party rights



complainants, and even ifany transfer is initiated with respect to subject

unit, the receivable shall be nrst utilized for clearing dues of allottee

30. Th€ authority herebydirects thepromoterto return the amount received

by him i.e., Rs. 69,06,659/_ with interest at the rate of 9.80% (the Statt

Bank of lndla highest marginal cost of lending rat€ (MCLRI applicable as

on date +20lol as prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estatc

IRegulat,on and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date ol each

payment tillthe actualdate ofretund ofthe amount within the tinlelines

prov,ded in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid'

F.u Directthe respondert io providt detail oltransactlons done through

separately Da lnta ired account

The respondent js also directed to issue fresh statement ol nccount

detailing after payment of refund interest within 30 days of date ol this

Directions of the Authority:

32. Hence, the author,ty hereby passes this order and issues the followrng

dir..tions und€r section 37 of the Act to ensure comp)iance ot

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the lunctions entrusted to the

Authority under Sect,on 34(0 olthe Act ol2016l

il The respondent /promoter is directed to r€fund the amount i'e' Rs

69,06,659/- received by it from the complainants along with

31

tt.

flHARERA
S- eunuenent

Cumplainr No 5108 ,i 2n1q
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interest at the

Haryana Real

from the date

iil The respondent is further direcred not ro create any third party

rights against the subject unjt before fLrtl realjzation of prid-up
amount along with ,nteres hereon to rhe comptainants. and even ir,

any transier is iniriated with respect to subject unjt, the receivabt.

shall be first urilized for clearin#ues oiallottee-comptainanrs.

iiil A period ol90 days is given to the respondent to compty with rhe

directions given in this order and failing which tegal consequences

Compla,nt stands disposed of.

File be consigned to the registry.

complai.tNo 5108 of 2019

33.

rate oi 9.800/0 p.a. as presc.ibed und€r rule 1S oi the

Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017

ol each payment till the actual dare ot .efund ot the

\t-y'
ijay tffmar Goyal)

E

(viiay xrmar coy

Haryana Real

yal) (Dr. I(K Khandelwal)
Chairman

Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Gurugram

Dat€d: 0a.08.2 02 2


